
Sericulture,

.. t'Hls Institution whili lias been tn opera-
' ' ihm inr tlio iut ten )ears, i about uuiki-goin- R

Com ITtOldt v"r important renovation, In order tu place it mi n more
rtnhle baaislhau ever, and iire-c- fneilities which aro

"" " not surpassed by ordinary Acndcmies In iNorthvrn IVim
fWo Irish WO Could givo to our rcailCM (rt.c.gtorieilbuil.JiujrwIncliul'Uive

sylvanm. Among the Improve merits will
much

bo
nddilio.,nt

a largo

IDO liame OI tllO author Of tlio nnnoxCU room nnd greater conveniences for boarders, n eomnio.
tirtintifnl diuus halt for a leilurc room and public exercises, con

CUUSlon. It blends tllC insptra- - P1lirnt, lassronm.,, a library ami renting room contain-tlOD-

of thu U1US0 With fincrcd Lttorical i inB ncatiinolof mineral ami curtnsitles, bath room, j

Ifcc. An r)tpiripncpl nnfl thorntuflily malifl.'il rlas'icali ilDClUcnt most happily and successfully. i teacher nnd lecturer will b.) ut Urn head of the Hoard of

When on tho breath of Autumn breeze,
i

From pastures dry ami brown.
Ones floating like an IJle thought

Tho fair white thistle down,
O, then,; what Joy to walk nt will
Upon the golden harvest hlitt
Wh.it Joy In dreamy ease to I in

Amid a fltld new ihorn,
And ace nil round on aunt it slope

Tho piled up stacks of corn,
And aeiid the fancy wandering o'er
All pleasant harvest fields of) ore,

1 feci the day I nee the field,
The quivering of the leaves,

And good old Jacob and his homo
Hindingthe yellow sheaves ;

And at this very hour 1 nee in
To be with Joseph In hia dream.

1 ace the fields of nclhtcliem,
And reapers many a one,

Bending unto their tickle's stroke,
And Boaz looking on J

And Rntli, the .Monbite, so fair,
Among the gleamers stooping there.

Again, I ace a little child,
JIli mother's cole delight,

God's blessed living gift unto
Tho kind, good Shunamiti,

To mortal pangs I see him yield,
Aud the lad boar him from the field.

The quiet of tho hills ;
The fields of Galilee,

That eighteen hundred years ago
Were full of corn, I see ;

And tho dear tav ior take bis way
'Mid ripe ears on the ttabbath day,

O, golden fields of bending corn
How beautiful they seem I

Tho reaper fold, the piled up sheaves,
To me are like a dream ;

Tho sunthlne and the very air
Bee in of old time, and take me there.

MANURES THEIR INCREASE AND
PRESERVATION.

However much may havo been sam on

tliis subject, it docs not seem to havo had
tho desired effect, when vro sco so many of
thoso who are considered as our best far-

mers ncglocting to take any steps toward
promoting this end ; who, instead of devis-

ing menna for increasing its amount, even

suffer a largo part of that already obt lined
I . i ., .1 X- T- T V ! r 1 1. i y

iu uo nuawu. nuiv, j. uuiiuvu iiiunuusi oi
Wnwlin psrinir, tliij are entirely ignorant '

nf llin great injury tuoy aro uoing tliffi- n-

bcivcs, and tlirrn mnvlip a lew wuo, mougu
thoy havo had their attention Called to it,
rnf fn tn niTftrif n n , ,nnina . rt in,,if1,F

J v "r "4"M" "J
great an evil

I will endeavor to point out a few of the
most prominent sources of waste, and tho

mcansi by which they may he obviated.
To begin with the most important of all

tho manures, which is that obtained from
our atablcs and cow houses, and which is

Usually

without
soaked VITY CAPS,

carried sorta

to restore occasioned by
the removal of preceding crops.

Now, if this waste, aftersoaking through
the mauurc and extracting from it a largo
amount of its usefulness, was earfully

caught in tanks, tho would

not be as much ; but even this is not
as bans are gcnenally built on

tho Bido of a hill when possible, water
which falls yard off almost
immediately ; and when so situated,
drains arc usually from them to permit

escape, and thus a qnantity of the most

fcrtilo part of tho is lost.

Now, could easily bo prevented,
and slight erection of

a under which could bo

stowed, or, would be a bettero still, if
a covered could be prepared in which

It might bo deposited, and any espouse
incured in this would soon be repaid.

Ammonia olso constantly escaping from

tho manure in tho of gas, and in it is

a substance which contains a largo amount
of nitrogen, which is especially beneficial to

crops, would be well if it wcro also saved

Now, this can bo accomplished ap-

plication of several substances to the man-

ure, among tho cheapest and of which

is the sulpbato of lime a greater affinity

for tho ammonia than it for lime,
leaves tho lima and attach-

es itself to the ammonia, which a
salt.

Hence frequent application to the

manure, particularly that carried
tho stable, of a little of tho plaster
greatly tend to prevent escape of this
GM

There is another point to which I
would call aitention, and that is tho way
by which wo can increaso our stool: of
manure ; and, though they aro many, I
will only speak o! two of tho most promi-

nent : Tho is by means of tho com-

post heap, second Ly pig-pe- n.

If you will only givo pour pigs the materi
al, tho of Manure they will raako

will bo immense. Old and hay can

be given to them with advantage, but still
better than theso are dead leaves; yon
may fill pen half full of and
thoy will bo converted into tho best
of manure. Cor. Germantown Tele
graph.

Good Advice. Tho best thing to givo
enemy is forgiveness ; to your oppo- -

ncnt, tolerano; to a friend, your heart

III:EiW(6 SUiHlR'AKYI
AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

JWSTJTU7E.
VILLE, PENN'A.

Important Additions & Improvements.,

Antnmn Termto Commenco Aociist 12, 1PC1,

inniMirumi, inn inw i mi ri'iu tn. mi, it. in n "
perlntcndeiue of tho lii'litullon ami assume a of
tho duties of teaching. lerttire will lu dellv
erediipou various nlcittiftc subjects, as well as upon
tho theory and practice of traihine, and aNormal ClasA
or young men ami women .wioiii m iniiijr mem
stives hr tenders' profession, will receive at
tention and assistance

The course 01 instruruon in me scuooi v in
and systematic, calculated to embrace the ariou

branches ofa education. Ample pruv laioti w ill
bo made for the study of higher mathematics, tho
eluciditinrfol I'ltyslcs, aud the Natural HrhMicra, by
tnunna nr MiiUn Mn nnnnriiiiis. ann ior i om uvd mu
Latin, Greek, and (term an languages, tn cunble students
to qualify themselves for commercial aud srieutlnc pur
suits, or io cnier but cms niioui-Kc-

The country lorntiou of thi Seminary In a plenant
village, In u healthy and tluurirdiiiiff neighborhood, well
known for the ilevntcd ton of its moral sentiment, nnd
w litre the pupils aro not surrounded by these demoral-
ising Influences, and tcmptntioiis in our cities,
lamer towns and many other localities, with no outside
influences to divert their irom mrrauiru nnu
the work of mental culture, presents attractions nnd in

toduceiuetits locoiistucrnto parcnio ei'iuin.s,
.tm. i fan ml nrrnlin.Hnff lurso mill academies

Tho Litcrnrv Society nlsn, one nf the oldct and best
conducted lis this section ofi'nuntryt presents, an attrac-
tive fcaturoand useful aaxilliar)', to a practical edu a-

rim liiinrnunmoiil 111 tin under the Immediate charCQ

of an efficient of nppointed by the gem- -

iimry Uompany, and w III be comph tin in nine iur iu
A..t.,,., tnp. In fniMnifM,ro tlin of A UP U tit IlCXt.

Wiiilo thankful for pisl pjtronngc we wish to a
contmuanre oi simuur mvori', as e mifnu iu ihii
l.lirlior irrn.li. nn,l ivi.l.p tnnfO of I II t rllcttoil fO rCSOCtt'
fully solicit a examination Into our facilities and
claims.

T 12 R iM S :

Tloarillng, washins, tuition, liabtsnnd incidental rx- -

hnn.o rirnnn niiillirlif lVfn Ullk. uill Itl! Til ftV

Uolinrn, one half payable in advance the other half
nun nu imiion inns win uc rupvcicu promjuij' m. liiw v.
piratiou of each quarter.
items:
Hoarding, with furnished rooms, one quarter
Tuition In common Knglifh branches 3,00

Including .Mathemaiicsand tlok Keeping
by Double Kntry a.oo

Tuition in Latin, tireek.nnd Ocrinan extra I.OU

Waybill 2, Lf ijlits aud Incidental
one quarter. 3,00

Those who Jesiro to procure scholarships or attend by
the year, will be accommodated at n reasonable discount
and students wishing to procure rooms should make
seaMounuiu application.

Tor further particulars address,
W.M. BU ROUPS, Trincipal.

.VillUlli', I'cnira.
Oeorok Masters, J, K. IIks. )
Dr. A. r. llEiLP-R- , I um Uves. Trustees.

HtNJAMIS K. L'E4. )
Millvillp, fMay 2J, JKil.

'THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
5

DA.WILKK, MOJTTOVn COWV7T, rjt.
in

Entertainment for Man and In good style
anil nt moderate rates.

W. FRCE'n, Proprietor.
Danville March, leJUI.

this well and ccntrnlly loci at
Tlinrroprlttorof JIxlhamje Hotel, situate on Mni- -

Street, in Hloomsburg, immediately rpuosilf the Coin in
H oiinty Court Mouse, rcjpeclfuliy informs Ills rrifilJ,
miJ th0 public in general, mat M. Home i. now in or
tier for the reerpllon nnilenterlmninciit nflravclcn who
may fL,cl tli;pal.(i l0 f,,VOrit itii their cuitom. lie iu

uueiua in preparine tliu Kxiih.noi:, for tho
rJltl,r,ninmcn't f i,u uui.t,, neither iliall there be nny. w

U "anting (on hi. part) to ininUur to their pcrnnal

Iiikiiii. lorntiotl.
(D fuunuuses run at nil tlms between the Kvchingc

Hotel and the vanoui Kail uoad Depots, by wnitii trav-
elers will bo pleasantly conveyed to and from the re-

spective Stations in due time to meet the Curs.
WM. U.

Blooinsburg, July 7, lcWJ- -

!NE W STORE.
WHOLESALE M'D RETAIL

MM M affEEE.
The nnitorilltned :e.pectfully inforuiB the citizen of

'.liuiin.liiifn nml llio iiiililii. in ppiiprnl. Ihnt hn lin.mir.

WSiSWS1 olllol very ior,ice. .or
Reudy L'ay.

JOHN K OIUTOV.
ntoomsburg, October 27, 13G0.

E It E N 0 HOT E L.8
Tlinunitprsizned,, respectfully informs his frlm.K

and tho public generally, that he ring opened a housf fur
the entertainment of and travelers, at

(Jreenwood township, Columbia County,
t.o utiles wckI ofMilUille,) culled thu

Screno Ifiti Hotel.
Wluro hch n re nared to accommodate tho nuLlle. nnd

all who may him with their cuitoni.togcneral sat-
isfaction.

His Table and Har, will be well supplied and rare ful-
ly ronduclcd.and his Stabling is umDle nnd well stocked

tt?" He will at all times be happy wait upon his friends
nnu customer.

JOHN LCGGOTT.
Sercno, March 23, 13C1.

WILLIAM QUINN,

8. W. Cor. Third ami Market Kta.,
I'llIL.MlUI.nllA.

rsrl'anls $1.50 per looo.-o- a
Aujuet 4, ieco-r.'i- .i.-

The oldest established and only Standard
IMI'KOVED

SUPEU-P1I0SPIIA- NE LIME
Price $13iicr 2000 lbs. (2ic(s.pcr

GUANO.
rUHUVIAN, We sell none lint No. I, received

froui the Government,
ICIIAUUi:. A very superior article, received direct

trom the Island.
mASI'Ult. tirouml riasti r a superior nrliclo, packed
UO.Vr..-- Ihittou Makers lione Dust t.ii.1 Ground ISoncs,

wurruhted 1'urc.

Allen & Needles' Feriilfzer.
Price SQ per 2000 lbit (li cent per lb.)

i his manure, from Its superior nuutilv and vrrv li.iv
price; ha gained a reputation with farmers that cUsum
u uniting in, kuaiiu.iru manures. vu nave a number if
tunii.rui.ri iruni persons wno ore using it. wind, wo
niu iiivuit-- m mow 10 inoso wanting a good and

42 Boiith Uharves ami 41 Houth Stftrtt &ire ab&ce Chestnut,)
rillLADLFIICIA,

3, 1fCI-3- m.

Lackawauua & Cloomsburg Railroad

OV AND AKTCU AUCUT 5. lifll, I'ASSCN'GEIt
IVIM, RUN AS FOLLOWS!
MOVING BOUT II.

Freight &

ratittger, Vainuetr.Leave Pcranton, i A, M. HUM A..U' Kingston DM MMV .11" ltupert, P.40
" lljiullle, ll 15

Arrive at Northumberland, tl.jll
MOVING NO it T H

Leave Northumberland. AQ V. M." lUnville, 3.1.1
llupert,
Kingston, 7.i3 Leaio 1.33 1 MlArrive at Bcranton, I . M 3:li

A rnsscnger Train also leaves Kingston at H.OOA. Mwr rcrumon, 10 connect with train for New Ite- -
" nrritat or Train from NewTioVork ot l M

The Lackawanna and r.loom.burg Itallroad connect,with the Delaware. Lackawnmi.i n,..l Vl.n..n.n
at ("craiilon. Now Vork and intcrmcdi.no points ea'.t

At ltupert it connects with tliofatUBiisanailroail.rorpoints both ca.taiu uett.
'J.1 ,'N'S,"!,.UB,I'?,JW !' c0""" w HI" the I'hiladelphla 't LrieJl.lt. and N.O II. It. fur west and south.

.vJ0llN I

J. c. w.m.. o-- i

Aug. 17, 111,

P. 0. HARRISON, M. D.

MF.DICIXF. JIJCD SVIUiFMY.
And solicits a sharu of public patronaje.

thl'OWn OUt into tho barn yards to , cha.cd thu .Vf.ll' HAT milt:, in uhllo frame mare
, . . ft. house, on .Main Ftrect, nearly opposite the Dxrhdtigc

remain there any protection from uii.iins.. where hehaa jutt recencii a tpUnUij

weather until, after it has been HATS AND
hv rain ins out into the Direct from tho Mnnufacturicof all kln.U, nylon,autrram, ,i ,i,.c,, late.tianliions, which lie offer, wholesale and
fields tho waste
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to your child, a cood example; to your Yf70ui.n respectfully inform the ettuens of niooms.
. , , e . ,. ii' ""'J, andvldiiity.thaihocoiitlnuesthoiirscticeof

O CE R HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

1UK CELEB11ATED HOLLAND nnJIUDT FOR

DTfSPEPSEA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

IjlTBIl OOJU'Ii.UNT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anu the t&Hoqs affections conaequent upon ft disorderoj

STOMACH Oil IiIVEB,
Bnch m Indigestion, Acidity of the Ftomach, Colicky Tain,
lleartburn. Loss of Apatite, Deipondency, CostiTpnws,
Wind and Bbvxllng Pitt s. In all Nervous, lihennintle, aud
NeuralKto Affections, It has In numerous Instances proved
highly bcoeflclal, and In others effected a decided cure.

ThH Is a purely vegetiblo roiuiund, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, afVr tboTnanner of tho eelebuitod
Holland Hurhnvo. Its reputation at homo pro-

duced Its introduction hero, tho demand commencing with
tbcao cf tho Jatherland scattered over the face- of this
mighty country, innny cf whom brought with them and
lianded down me tradition of 1U valuo. It it now cftertd

the American jtuWie, knmcinq Vuxt U truly wonderful
medicinal wriuet mum oe acKnowueatica.

It Is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may hare born Impaired by tho continuous uo
of ardent spirits, or other forms cf dlsHipntlon. Generally
iuelMitAncous In effect, It finds its way directly t tho scat
of lifo. thrllllDK aud quickening every nerro, raising up tho
drooping srlrlt,aud, in fact, Infusing now health aud Ttgor
tn the system.

NOTICE. Vhoever epocta to find this ft wl.l
bo disappointed t but to the sick, weak and low spirited, tt
will pruo a grateful aromatic cordial, coBscEPed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
Tito Genuine blglily concentrated Holland

Itittors U put up In half plut trottlea ouly, and retailed at
Obt Dollar per itUe, or sis lotilcs for Five Dollar1?. Ths
rreat demand fir this truly ctkbratoil Medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which tho pullio fcliould guard nealaet
purcbOfliift.

tXd-- Kuwaro of Imposlttnn. Eeo that our namo Is on tho
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points,

80 LIS PKOl'RIETOnS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MAHVFACTURINfl

gnannacctilisls and (Chemists,

PITTSDUnGH, PA.
rorPale byO.M, llagcnbuch, Drugslst. Dloomtburg Ta

Oct.'JJlfliO.

EVANS & WATSON
ANDnrt BAFKS. Un

to 31)1 ChritHVt Street,
l Phitaitttuhia. have Oil

nrgc iisgiiiiment of I'iro
iiniof Rilaniander tiaft.8.

run doors, for bin Kb and
;. l T7 J, BUirt-n-

, ir"ii "iinu'.is nun earn, mi
WH&riVv-- makes of locks to any made
Iho United Ptateg.

Five Safes in one fir). Jill came out right; with eon
tent in goml condition.

Tho Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against the
world.

EVANS & WATSON,
have had tho surest inmost rat ion In lite follow Ins crr
tificate that thfir manufacture of Salamander J'af.'d hag

leiiixtli fully warranted the representations which have
been made of them an rendering ait undoubted security
against the terrific element.

I'hilad'lphla April 12. lPSfl.
Jlffstrs, r.rnna Watson; Ueiitk'incii-- Il atTurds us

the Inchest satlsf'irtion to state to you, that owinglto
tho very protect ivr qualities of Xa of tlio tfalnmnuiU'r,
tfafi's which we purth.mcd of you sonic fivo month sinco

knved :i large portion of Jewelry, and all our bordis,
tcr cxpoHcd tn the calami nous, tire in Haurtcad place on
the morning of the 11th int..

When we reflect flnt tlu'ii pafes were located rn the
fourth sory of the building wo occupied and that tiny
foil subae'pienily intoa heap of burning ruina, where the

nst cmirentrati'in of the heat can tied tti' brats platen to
melt, we cannot but regard llu preservation of their val-

uable contents ns most tominciug pruuf of the great se-

curity hy jour safeii.
We shall ti'ke grent pleasure in recommending them to

men of biifliH s nt a xur' reli.mcu imaliifl fire.
OtXmiill . SIMMUXMfc IIUO., Jtvcllers.

rx7"Thev havo since pnrtliaaed til large Safes.
August 20. lttfu

yiin iimlr,iju'l is also ritcnelvcly cnsaicd In the
. U'hlcrtukin limineaa, und keciiscougt.iiitlv on handnu tor tale at his Warerooius. n largo assortment of

FINISHED COFFINS,
Dy uhich he is cnahled tu ml orders on presrutntion
Awo-Kc- n jood Horse an Hearse, and uill at al
times he ready to attend TuucrcU,

SIMON C. S1I1VK.
liloonishnrj, January 2), 1320

SAVING FUND

U. S. Trust Company.
Comer of T(tirdand Chestnut S?s Phili.
LA UO Ham! small sums received and paid back nn

demand without notice, with I'ive j'lr lnt lTta-es- t

from tho day of deposit to tho day of withdrawal.
Orntt IIoLni Prom D until 3 o'llotk every day,ud

on Mondav J.vtAiKo, from 7 until t oclock.
l'retident-tfTJUiIi- :.V It. CllAU'FURU,
Treasurer 1'livy rwir,
Tclltr Jamca It. Hunter.

DIKUCTOItR.
Stephen H, Crawford, Dnuicl lb idleman.

v TinjMey, Georgo JuiiMn,
Paul II. r.oodard, .11. 1). rtiex cr v. nan, At, u.,
Patrick Urady, William M. Cod win,
Janiea Devcreaux, I), franklin Jack ton,
Thnuias T. I.'M, U'liny risk.

March l, ISi'J-- ly,

TOUAUUO SbQAllS.
MARSHALL HUGHES,

WITH

KARSB & BO?,wiioi.nsA!.n DEAi.nr.H in
Mniiiilatturi'tl & Lraf Tobacco,

IIAVANA.OISKM AN AN I) DOMESTIC
SEGARS &C.

II. E. Corner of Tront and Arch Streets.
ARTI1UU 1IJU1EN. I
jamls m. novo. I rillLADia.riHA.

March 10,

NATIONAL
(Lato White Swan.)

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD
PIIILADHLIUIXA.

JOHN DO YE It, Proprietor.
CI (AH. A. STITCH, Clerk.
M.trth2. ll-I.'- m.

NEW BLACKSMITH SFIOI'.
rplIU uudtmljned reincctfully informs his friends and
L old ciutoiiii'rs that lie lias npened a Klion on Main

Hirett, a few doors above thu fork's IIoUl, in lllooms
turf, where liu dtsius rciitinuinj Hm

SMII11INU IIUfilNESS,
In ull its v&rious tranches, at law rrires, and on nn cn
larirml urate, and solicitalhe public patronupe.

iLr'l'ruducu, tlruiu, Stc., gviierallv taken for work.
milua v, Atiuurr.

uioomumrd. AinvH. ikvi.

HE MO VA L,
v, c. SAi)tii:it & Co.,

Commission Merchants anil dealers in
Fish, Chetie and Provisions,

No. 103 Arch street, Snd door abovo Tront, Plil'adel.
phia, as 14, 3d Jy

iVntbiTjTtrTii"aruKOTiir:its.
WHOLESALEt n n a nu n n DEALERS

NO,105,NOHTII TIIIUD8THEKT
Vw doon.blnW Itafs,!

Ayor's Sarsaparilla
A comtiounil retnedr. In which wo Imvc ln- -
bored to liroiltico tlio mwt tlTecturil altrratlro
that can lie made. It i; a ronicnttatcd cxtrnct
of l'arn Sarsnparllla, so' corahincil with other
sulrttnnccs of still grcntcr nltcrntlve power as
to afford an cfTcctlvo antidote for tho diseases
Knrsaparllla la lcpntcd to cure. It Is believed
that such a remedy Is wanted by thoso who
suffer finni Strumom complaints, nnd that ana
which "ill accomplish their cuic must provo
of Immense service to thw largo class of our
nfllictcd s. How completely this
compound w ill do it has been proven hy exper-
iment on many of tho wont cases to to found
of tho following complaints !

ScnOFULA AND SdlOrUWUS COMriAlNTS,
Euuiho.ns and Knuriivu Diseases, Ulceus,
1'iMi't.r.s, Umtciies, TcMon. Sam ltnr.uM,
ScAtn Heap, Syphilis anii Syphilitic

MincuniAL Diseasb, DitorsY,NEU-haloi- a

on Tio IDouLounEUx, Deiiilitt, Dys-
pepsia AND iNMOESTIOtf, EnTSIrELAS, llOSIl
on St. Axtiihsy's Fnir, nnd Indeed tho whole
class of complaints arising from Istruiuir op

Tim lll.OOIl.
This compound will bo found n grent pro-

moter of health, when taken in tho spring, to
cnel tho foul humois which fester in tho
, , , .t. e 1,.. .1.. .!uiooti ni xnai season or tnc year. ij wiu nine- - i

ly e.tptiKion of them many rnnMing disorders
arc nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, tparc themselves fiont
tho endurance of foub eruptions and ulcerous
sorcx, through which tho system will strive to j

rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of tho body
bv nn nltcrativo medicine. Cleanse out tho '
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimplc3, eruption',
or sores : cleanse it when you find it is ob- -
structcd and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, nnd your feelings will tell
you when. 'Even where'no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, nnd nil is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great macliincry of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Hut
tho world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all tho vittue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of tho viituo of Sauaparilla,
or any thing else.

During lato years the public havo been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to g'uc ti quart
of Extiact of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon tho sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sartapa-rill- a,

but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter end painful disappointment
has followed the use of the v arious extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonvmous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this ccmpouud Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tho
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wo have ground for
believing it has vittucs which arc irresistible
by tho ordinary' run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to euro. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

rnr.PAnrn nv
DR. J, C. A Villi & CO.

IOWKIjL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Itottlc Six Bottles for 93.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lias won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every aricty of Throat anil Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
ciidencc of its lirtucs, whetcver it has been em-
ployed. As it has long teen in constant use
throughout this section, v,c need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it eer has been, and that it may lie relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
' roit the cunE op

Cosd'vewsj, Jaundice, Dysptpsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, bill Stomach, J'.i ysipclai, Headache,
l'ilcs, Jilanmatism, Eruptions and Slii Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumois and
Salt llluum, llonnj, Oonr, neuralgia, as a
Dinner J'ilt, and for Purifying the Shod,

They are l, so that the most sensi-titcc-

toko tlicm pleasantly, nnd they arc the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents p:r Hps; Tiva boxes for S1.C0.

Great numbers of Clcrnymcn, Thysicians, States-me-

and eminent pcrsonaecs, hate lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of theso
remedies, hut our space here will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below nnmtd fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
ore given; ith also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and tho treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeji'o, and take no others. Tho sick
want the best aid there Is fur them, and they should
hate it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
r. P. Lilt?., J. It. Moycr, fl. M. llageii liurh. ulontn'tiuri:
A. Miller, ltcru Ick, and by one .lore iu eu-r- tow u in

?cnuyU lima.

GILL k PAUL,
General Commission i,3csx!intt(s,

DEAtF.Hr, IN
I'isli. rrnvlclnns. riour, Hatter, Cliccee, Oils, Dried

rruii4, (.'rain, lluaiip, WliUkt'V, Wool,
Country 1'rmlucc and Mcrcliamiitic

gi'iierally.
NO. 31 NOET!I WlURVIS, PllIUDELrtlti.

ETT1" Coniijnmrnt of rrovtatona, Hour nnd Counlry
I'rnihi-i- ) solicited, nnd returns promptly made. VatAi
ndaurrd when desirod.

iiui.itr ior an Kintis i x ifii, j'rovifions, rtour,
Ut) d I'ruiifi, iLr filled it lh IowceI t'adi Titctn.

August U i.i.

TINWA11K tt STOVE SHOP.
TIIH mulcreigncd rcptrtfiiUy in form a hi fid fricndl

that hi lias punli.iof d liin hrrtln:r
intcrrtit in tlio nbo o rstaMitlimr-tit- , un d tlio i ouci-r- u ile

be cmiducti-- ly Iiiuiitlf exclusively.
iic nas juji rrccivcu ami oners tor in". iur ririr-p- t

nnd uioht I'Xtcuslvo ( f V A N U V
ffppSSTOVJIri ever Introduced into tlila inarktt.

i Ills stock cim"l.tj of a rumjdtto unoriiii(iit of
th: Iifft Cookiiijmn i.trlor itovi'x tlic marki t, tojiftii-(- t

with Move fixtures ( f every iIi'criition, (tvcti and
Ilox Slovcs, Itaihatorn, I'jlindar lovus, Catt Iron

ttie, Cannon Htovos, Acc &c, llovciiie and
'J'iawaro ronstnntly on hand und nmuufiicturcd to order.
All kinds of repairing done, as unu.-il-

, on tdiurt nr.tice.
Tliu imtmn'isu of old friends and iu'v ciutom.rs rc

fjM'itfiitty a. .m. uurcar.
illoouisburg, N'ovtiinijcr 3d lcfiO. tf.

S05.00
T.iys tin entire cost for Tuition in tho nmst poputar nnd
turrcsiful Commercial t1! hoot in thu country. Upuar l

f TwcUo Hundred ) ouni. men from twt dilf
erent utcs.have Ii cu educated for business uilti-I-

tho pant thruo aumy of w hnm liac bttu
cd as lioott Keepers at n'aries of

2000.00 per Annum,
Immediately upon graduatiii?,whn knew nothing of ac-
counts when they tiiteredtha Coll e pp.

Qv" Ministers sons half price. Student enter nt any
tlme.und review when they please, without extra chargo.

For Catalogue nfpti paces, ttyoiimensof I'rof. Cowky's
I'uiinef siind Uruameutal reumaiitliin. nnd n lurt't. l'n
graving idllijCnllcyn, inclose t enty-liv- cents in I'ust
age Btumps to the Principals.

JKNKIXd At SMITH, Pittsburgh, l'a.
Jan. 5, led ly.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER !

T VST received from the manufactories In f.oatnn. nn
tf nrliclei'tmott'ittllentiiality. Ichulleiigc rompe
tition as to sfyfr and ;rre. Tho iindirigned will kitp
theouly Fxperlenced Tapir Hakiur ii this Heitiuii of
UIO CuilllIV Civa HIV Kllimilvn KliirL. nn I'i.is,i,nr.llni
ll,. Aim l,irrhnc:r.

wUall at Kijp.rts Ton OtTic.
IJ. J. THORNTON',

Tlomntburg March 2Jd JfCl ,

Nos. 0, 11, 13 and 5 Oouttland street,
HOARD, 81 CO PEll DAY.

D. IMVlNu'llUSTEIt.
TII08.1). WINUIICSTBtt.

AND FOR THE SPIXDT COTE OF1

JTorfouirrootratloa, Octcral Doblllty, Authnn,
Dyspepsia, Ecrefula, Ilarunus, raralriiii,

Chronio Bronchitis, Anemia, Chloroils, '
una ell Disor 'srs of tho Elootl Syitem.

DO "YOU KNOW IT?
13 THE JICPT FATAL ECOtT.OK OP

MANKIND. It ha. been truly recanted as i txct ri. us
ru n malapv tew ct cr survlvlni; Its attack. ' (nf uzln
vflHt tihole human ra'e." njs It, Ciiti.cnni, ant
jioiiuiitAN cm: hai v ok ai I, tiii: .thi; .x r- -

LATWN ormostcllillzed eommimllKs ITJUcll 11 TIIW

1hat ft tad comnieiAary ca the bcastcd
culcacy cT tho llcnllnrt Art

The brilliant Discovery of Tr. tliurchilbmade to tho
irniwrlal Academy of Medicine, of I arls, hai proved an

(i:ilHxmto tho world. Ty the tii nt this now

aad;'0M'ciuI l ojcnl , known to Uu mlrtry as i

THE. HYPOPHOSPHITESi
The CURE of CONSUMPTION, Tcn In tho

J

Second nod Third Muffcs (at n period, thcrcforr
when there tan bo no doabt ft) tn tho nntnre of
tho IHicnic) the RUf.I nhllo Ili:,VTn IS TUR
CXCEI'TIOX. I KNOW," ny Dr. C
" thot they will protc not only PUItK A II CM

EOt In CONSUMPTION nr. Qulntno Is In Inter
mlttcnt Fever,' but to nn cflectuul n PKESKK '

VATIVB ni Vobtnatlon In nifilt Pox,'
IiCtno EuiTorer, who ralus health nnd lif, delay an

lion r to try this remedy, r.emcmber that " prevention
Is better than sure." Ilcwnro or , or tho
eoothirg ftiauranco cf friends that " It ii tmhj a Huts
cold I " I'alal error to Aiyrlids ho now IUI prematura
travel Ulvc, I entreat you, prompt attention to tho

. EMiUEST 51QK5 QF COK8U6tPTlQH.-"As- n

TnrjE SKINS MAIL rouow tukm." Mark
"lliortrficitpymptom of tubercular Ulscaso iiTTAfriva. Ii

UjirecrdiXthcuur,httLnl II 13 carlicrtln polntcf time,
than tho hectic. H U Cret tnmirc'tcd In tho fare and
hatuts. Tho mttecuhr .teuton waste henco ilb'Litt :

thcro Ii a BetiBcofnomethipg wrong hfrtlino that ii--

vital rowrna at.b flaociso. Tlio ivaste ot tho livJps
machluo is moro active than llsrepair." lr, VeMctkt

If, without any apparent eajiv(or under the laflucnco
cf causes which induce weakvfss nnd rxuAmnos ; such;
tm Kttntt pri , owrw K't exctu, freyrianqit child Wiring f
nursing i raj id growth, or tlno reentry frm ttisetuci
a pemm begins to loso hia csh, strengtli. color, tr
appetite; If he FuITora from j'lon'nwi of tralA, or
iVrvleuneiSi nml (xperlercta n general Ti cling vtlan-ffu- r a

and depression, JIUMK 13 IttiAFON TO H-- that
he is already jrIi wjicrf to the com j lain!. If to Uhm
pymptoms ho udded covah, however elipt.t, particularly
If It tiaa on 8'oTily, cr durirg tho fair scoca.
THE I'RODAWUTV 13 QRUATHK fcTlLIs." Chunhxll.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY,
''If, on the ecrUest rrprnrnnec of thctto ilrjna cf

Connnmptlont tho jntlcrt tnL.cn dally nbout ten
Crnla. of tho ItTFOrUOSFIIITES, Lo will uol!r
ore tli cm nil dJsnppeai lu a rcriod TaryJntr from a
few weoks to a few months j and fcj eootlnulngr th
orenxluncl we of the llvmcdr, HE WILL EFXED
ILT FIND niLISELF IN THE ENJOTUEWT OS1

suciz nzALTir as he, rrnjLr3, had reteii
KNOWN IN Ilia MFC ItErOlUV

"Winchester's Genuino Prepcrallon"
18 TIIC ONLY IE ELI All LE

Form cf I)r. Churchlirs remedy. VmIo from tho
original Formula Iho action bf tho IljpnphoephUcs
Is tw and : incriating tho principle wine n
coNtTiTi'TW MRTota tow, and thy arc tho kott
r01EkFlLBlATOl)-On.EIUT- AGE.NT3 KM ffV, Tho Cftccl
upon tho tubercular condlthm is IMMKUIATD.all ins
cisr&ih eniPTowa MSAiTKAkn wnu a rrifiTV unicn
HBEiliTMABTElocs. Thpy r Iiw tho coiiph, Ciminish
expectoration, improve tho appetite, arrest iliarrl tea j
tho night swats, chills, and fever cenco ; tho howtls
become reffular, and tub itixep caui AD ritorouD.

A FAIR 7HIAL1S A CEHTAIf CURE I
811" IlEWARI.of Bngus 7cind-erlinp- as Pr.

aiiiri.hill's,andalloth(.r BWINDUXO IU.TICE1 to rib
cuirrors of their meao,Iorjr(i')ui time, nnd hwtcn a
fatal liiai-LT-

. Writa to mo for Cir.CL'LAKS, and for

Dr. Churchill's Treaties on Consninption,
which contain tho only authentic In regard
to this NLW TItE.VTJli:N'f. Sent ii.eb to all lno,ulrcr8.

rniCCiIn 7 and IG-- Sottlcs, CI and, f3 tech.
Tlireo lftrco, or itx email far 38. Jly facelmllo i

on both tho Label and Outside Wrapper,
IIO OTIIEU 13 GENUINE.

17" De not confound this Remedy with tho
11 Chemical Food ;" aodparticulnrlynioid ollpropara-- t

Ipcs con tain irg iron, which la PAXorRors.and Cvd liver
ftf, which has o ct rativk rnortBTY v iiatei fr.
Vild by tho most respectable DrupgiBts tLrouphont
pUnltcdFtatea and JlritlsU frovlaccit.and Wholcsalo
fcii P.ctall at tho tlenoral Depot In tho United States, by

J. "WINCHESTEKt 36 Jclm SUoet, 17. T.
March 0,

GREAT AUItlVAI.
OP

NEW GOODS,
AT TUB

Light Street Store.
Creasy, Brother all hands on active duly

Hi Would iiiiorm our Irmnua anil
ciistoiners. that we have lust received nn un

usually large uesurlmetit f
SI III AO JUS I) SUM EM R GOODS,
Which wo nir r at lower rates, for rendy pay, than nny
ever before opened lure and will be sold "cheaper thin
the i iieapeist."

We shall not attempt tnenumerati-tb- various nrtirleg
they nre luimeuae and their iitinmis legion as nur spn

chuis Store IlnuiiH, iiicldding the (Vllar and Carret, arc
flllid tonverllOHinjf, Tli"re tin to be found the tincit
fibrichs, iu the country nt aftouishiuglow figures La-

dled1 wear iu grat varieties, at per cent, lower than
ever before nllVred.

ULOTIIH, .MUriLIXS, fJROL'Crar.f, llATtf, CATS,

fitonts, Shoes, etc,.
at tho same rat-- In short, nlmoct cverytl.ig in the
mercitiiilu line front u ueidle to mi n oritur.

F Our friends w ill du well to call before they make
tli?ir selections,

II. W. CRUAriY, tc CO.
LightS'treet.May I, IrCI.

A litlb. but often fill tlio purse.

SAVING FUNDS.
HAVING t'UND-N- 'o. 130 Houth

r'uu rth Street, h'.twern Chestnut and Walnut
l'lilUdclpIiia, i u bit dupoits on demand.

D:poMtors' money secured by Government Ftatc,
and fit) Loans, Ground Rents, Mortgages, &.C,

This Company deems safety bitter than largo'
pn tlw, ronsc'iueutly will run no rick w ith
inrs money, but have it nt nil times ready to rtturnt witli 5 per cent, interest to the ow iter, as they have s

p,aHv nya done. '1 hu company n v c r hiiripeuiled,
s females, uinrrted or single, and Minors, can de-- r

poFit in their own right, and mch depsits cunboU
with irawn only by tlrir consent. s

Charter pepetual. Incorporated by the Rate
with uiithority to receivu nioiity t

from trusties and live tutor...
.'7V f.tl.iiil, Oly.iO il.,J.I J.I I.

Olfice open itaih from M lo 3 o'tloi k. und nu Wed
ncsuay evening until n o'liotK.

niiiKcrons.
Jacob II. Fhannon, Cjrus Cndwalladcr,
John Hliiudlvr, George ltusti II,
Mulaihl W. Hloun, KdwardT. Iljntt,
Lewis Krumbhirr. llenrviDolanv.
Nitl)"lai HittciilmuK', iilliiii tfinedlfy,
Jos. II, tjuthcrthwaite, Fphriaui lilantliard,

Jokrph Lippiiiintt.
JACtiH II. H1IANNOV, Treidtnt,

C VKU3 OADWAI.LAlH.ll, Treasurer.
Manli 1J, lr5 lim,

"A Dollnr Mved Is tvvTlo earned."

Nov. 'Jl l3til.

BARGAINS JJ.'lllGAlNS.
mV SPItlXG AM) SOJIJItJU COODS.

m!imu B 53 IT

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Light
and viiiuttv that they have Jut net iitd u

now and t Ateitnivu uiuituieiit if
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

w hich they w ill sell rhnn for cash. Thcv have n lame
and general uriety; all that is commonly found in a
Uouiitrv More, nun iirutKierinineu to seiic lean. Tnt 10
selection of their gooilsthey have paid strict attention j
ihrcfore, their nurchauduu w ill Lear recommendation
and w ill prove to bo id tlio llrnt class.

i lie nroori tors cr.riiuiiv vouch a nuerai snnro or pat
ron.i'e, Outumers would do welt to call and examine
th''lr general vari ty before pun Inning cUew here.

Coijutry prixluce taken in vxchaugQ for (juuds at the
nittucbi marKi.1 price,

MAKTZ & KNT.
I.i;!it Street. Auj. ID, IH'I. Nov. 3 IHii.

. THE UNION,"
rcA Street, ,1loit Third.

7 U I A D K I 1 II I A

Tlin situation of this Hotel reiulTi It one cf the u.ot
for those who nru visitinir Tbtl.idi Iniiin

on business j while to tuo.m in search of pleasure, tho

and Ihoiio in close proximity, allord a rheapnnd pleas
outride to all places of Interest and amusement in or
about tip city,

Tim proprietor gives anuraneo that The Union'
shall be kept with such character aa wilt nmft public
approbation, and w on Id reiperifully fcolirlt. general pat

ThO.ic fjnlioriiiff Under
i.1...n.u n n, .urn rrllvn them.elt-r- . from 111? thoil

sand nuiladlci that flesh Is heir to, If they will only
follow the counwl. of nature, and tako tho medlcino
which best n.sl.ts her In her operations, That meill-cln-

I. the Vegetable l.lfo Jleillclnes of Dr. MorrAT,
known as ir tt

WOKK8.
ruiiLisiim)
et('H5 Jlroathcai

ri'Snirr ii''i3 i jTFR M. irjTjS tiir,Ni:w Ariopnbr
iiiciiui,,,, of (icncral Knottledpf. illllteiPliy liioaoii

and IlipiFf and CntRt.rs A. lt.n. aided by so

TirTM.'VTY llTTTHRS rntP" ' wrlter.ln all liranches nirtclenci's, Art and
Literature. Thiswnrk l belna fnMl.h-- d In nlmnt .',

Those Medicines havo now hern heforo tue fnliirc ror , utln, uumr,, ,.ch rontntiiins T5U tno colion
n pefloil of M ) ears, nnd durlnB that time havo iiinln. , Vofc , ((1 xf Inrlusile.aro now ready.earh
tallied nhlsh character In almost every fart or Iho colltalnliiri m ar 5.5ml. onahial articles. An ndditlonsl
Bloho for the extriwrdinary curative properties which vnmw m ,oinl,ll(hi.ii once In nhont three timiiths
they possess, 1'rlcc, inl'loth, $J; Hhecii, Slli llalf.Mor., 31! H1

Moffat's Life I
The New Amrricait Cclopdia It popular wilhmitre

ln FUperftctaMpnrnid hut not prdauic, comprthrnilT
Moirit'uLlfe rillsarclndcbtcdfurthelrnaiiielothcii' i,t sumticntly detaitod, free Irom pcrrmal phuo and

inanltVft and sniihle action in purirlnff the iprinsa party prrjudlte, frcilr nnd yet accurate. It tin complete
and channel j f life, and GnAilnff ihwin with renewed Mntc,IIC,,t ofall Hint li know n upon important e

and lijer ( and to tho undoubted fart that nt n very c wltIl fIl ffp(, tntcrllscnrc. Everv Import.
uulyimrtHi their liUtnry, they had nmcticd i Merer nnt article In It has hern .pffjally written for (li rKB
rri.ni tho very vcrjio of nn untimely gravr, pctf.-cll- by ,lirn n,nro nnlhoritieii upon thu tonic on whUh
rifrlnv to thrm th it unlf-irn- i enjoyment of health, wilh. ,ak Tll(1. nr0 required to hrinjr the subject up to
out w hlrh life hself i but n pafttal Rreat thfpr!,,ent mmmfnl tn ntntf jiirt how it ntnnds voir. All
Indeed had thulrtihtacy luVHrtably that it nm tlio frtatlnllral liiformatloti it Irani the latest report.--1 tlia
orarcely than miraculous tn thosn w ho wcro ittiae penjrraphlral ncrnutits keep pace w Ith the latest tiplora-qu.iinU-

wilU tire beautiful philoophkal priiitipica linnn t hiitirlcal matters Include tho ilewii
upon which thoy were compounded, and uponwhicli the btnprnphlrnl notices not only pp"nk of tlie dead, but
they conacpiently net. nlanortlm It In;. It is n liltrnry uf Itself.

VT7CPN1X niTTERSt AnRinoMEir or tk IHnn: or (.'onoiivps: Jlclnc aiMUrrnl O p0llir.a1 hiMtory ortlio Unlla Citntea. from the orffnlaL
riioenlx Hitters nro no called, hcraimo lltcy tion of the flrt Fedrral Cittiftrrsa tn 1783 to 1P.V1. Edit

the power of restoring the expiring embers of i rd nnd compiled by llmi.Tiiun a? II. fiLKTof from the
tn n Rtnwjng viffor throuahout the constitution, J ficlnl llerorda ofUonftifM.

the I'l.oijiiiv i ta 1,0 restored to llfo from thu Tlio work will lie complied In IT royal orlnvn volumes
ff it" own dif'olutlon, i nf 75(1 pallet cacii II of winch are now- rutuly. An addi'

Murcurlal "I'licro Is probably nn one firtlrw tlonal volume will be published nncn In tlireo months,
given i n niniilrlne, the injucious use of which has j chilli. ST! Iaw Shtcp, i?.l Aut Half Mor,, 81j llatf
tauiPil iicli widespread and terrible mischief to tho Calf 9 M cnrti.
Imuiin sjstem in mercury, lis poison sinks deep Into a WAV OP rjlOCURINtt TIIH CYCLOlM'.UtA, OR
the rstem, ticuetruling the substance of the bones, and IH'ItATI'..
prodiicimt u long Ir'ilu of painful diseases. It Is wet I i Form ii rluh of four, and remit I tic price of four hook,
known lb it many iiltectlons of the throat, of thu bones, nnd five copies will ho rent at the remitter's ewtifc for
of the nose, nnd mainrnaiu sores, wnitn naiu vwn n
tnhuioii tn itdiilifi. nro so often caused by the injudi
cious use of mercury, so that tho remedy had prmed
worse than the disease.

un: tills and riia.xix mttcks.
The Llf; Tills and Thoenit Hitters have ntwnyshccn

sienally siircesttui m tins ciass oi diseases, mm win
eradicate all the ciretts oi mercury from the nystcm,
poonr than tho most powerful preparallons of sarsa-
parilla. They nid nuturc in raatlnff irom the system all
pOMOIinill IlliliH I, im lJ inno tl.jj iiiv rt
tli-- y restoru th.i s)tcm to health.

ihlloiH Conipl.iiiits. A well regulated nnd propor
tlon.ite 'luautilyof liilo ijoii the ftunrich Is nlwajs re
.n.'.itn fur tin- nntinotioii of sound hcultli It sliuiulatfB
di",slion, and keeps the liitestiniil canal Iree from all
obstructions. On tho interior surraro nf tho liver is u
prruli.tr bl.iddi r iu which Iho bile Is llrst preserved,

formed by tho liver from the blood. Thence it
parses into tha stomal Ii and inti Mines, and regulates
the iliaeeilon, Thus we see when there is n drlicieucy
of bile, the body is constantly cnhtlw, On thu other

unl. an over uoniid nice of bile ruuge.i freiueut nausea
mi the etom.iLli, and ottn iroii:oted cry severu attacks
of ilKuascs, w Inch fcoiuctiuios end in death,

LIKE MEDICINES.
The Life Medicines should, if possible, he taken In

tin sliiifi'n of bilious comiit.tluts ! and if nerse- -

iri'd in strictly according to directions will pusititcly
I'ltccl a cure. Their extensive use tn this complaint in
nil parts of nur continent, rentiers lommuil uiiuucesna
ry th'lr virtue speak for them.

Muif.ti's Life Tills. The use of these Tilts, fur a t ry
short lime, will ntlect no entire curcol Halt Itheum, and

rtrikini; Improvement in the rtenrness of the skin,
Coininoii Uolils nnu iuiiucii7a win mways ito cureu uy
one by two even iu tho w orst cases.

I'n.m! TiLkst I Tim or . il proprietor of thoso Med
iriuc'i wus mred of 1'ilea of ;!i )ears standing, by the
iisJ of tho Life Medicine alone.

LttLK CoMPt.Msr. All iilfjction of the Liter may bo
know ii bv a Oil i n 2 of tension or patn i tho rialit nido
nbntit tli-- region of thu liver, often pungent ns in pleu-
risy, but dull ; a ithrulty in draw intr a long
hrrutli ; drv couh and iucliiiatiun o Vomit. Tbittdi
Biiisu may In produced by cold, by viob-n- t erercicr, by
intense suuitner lititts, by long continued bilious fever
nr ague, nn bv nrious sntid concretions in the sub
stance of tin liver, And lo these producing cnuses.nre
derau-rei- nt nt the dtaestive trsnn, sunipresscd secre
tioni, n'ld tucntal solicitude, which nr- ery
c.nnt'n of nlistrm tinns ami diseuM' of iho liver.

This disease should In the commencement
u liti-- hit done bv H fewd8'a cf the Life Tills,

Whf ii once lli'i liver It aroused to the pel fiiriimnce of
it nrnner functions, little more isreiuisite thnn toron
tlnue u proper use of thu luudieines, uud a speedy ru
tot cry will ensue.

Fev tn and A,iB For this scourge of the
country, tli-- medicine w ill be limnd u fafe, rpcedy
ami rirtiiin rented). Other medicines leave the system
Mihject to ;i return of the disease a cure hy thesu Med
kin 's Is peniinnciii.

hiuomi. - itie niosi norriiiif cncs ni m
which tho face, bones and limbi of thu victim had been
pri yed upon by the insatiable disease, tire proved, by
UHUCllinblU UUllloriiy Vl III" "miiL-- iiiuiiiptir, m
have hei n cniupleiLly cured by tho purely vegetable
nvditiius, ulXor all others had been found more than
Usclt S3.

nnd Dvsneniia. If wo were railed upon
to spti ifv one disease whirl) more than nny other is the
bane, (while it is the offspring nf civilization) we should
name 1) spepiiij. It is generally attended, nr rather
iro'litrtiv e, ni u long iraiu m in, such an iicinimirn,
'latuli-iicv- a uitaw iug pain at the stoma h when eiupiv

n seii'J of uncomfortable weiL'htvh-i- full, pains in iho
throat, side and pit of tlie stomal , costiveiiess, ciiilil
iiess, languor, unw illittgness tu take exercise, Stc.

stoFF.rrs life mf.dici.vi:s.
Moffil's Life Mcdiclneg nre perulhrly ndnpted tntho

cure of this iiMri'ssiug lompl.tiut Tlicy act upon the
Imw. Is lu u very mild, and, at tlw same tiuu, ry eii'ec-tu-

man iter, a ml have never )tt failed tn rure thisdis
tae wlo-i- ined accuriliu tu our directions.

("iieral Debility, The mot cominuii of nil com- -

plniut m ilut id tt general weakness of thu w hole sys-
tem, by tiny particular ilhonkr, or de
nual; (tyiu'lr'Ni nf dineaiie. Th Tj is ii little v ital en-

ergy, a lust nf appetite, unwillingness, nod indeed in i

bihtv to inhlertrn ciertioii, fre'iuent heudarhes, indi
getttion, nii'Mttimes s.illowuesa and dryness nf the bkin,
teiidLtiry to fet risliuesB, uutitiicfiri for isoricly, iu short
all lii'tKo sv npioms oi languor, nw'uiiiuue, nnu wcnK

ssth.it eue eiideiicunl n failure in thevit.il n

ers. and a low, unhealthy and morbid condition of the

Life rills and Phoenix Bitters.
The Ltfo Tills and Thoenix Hitters are, perh ip. the

best remedy for restoring itr ngth to thu body. Ior, tin y
ait us it guttle rurtaariif, and, liy thi.ir Ionic qualities,
btrongthen t'11 whole svtrni

Mull.it'a Lite Tills. iVrsons of a plethoric habit, who
nro siitdert to fits, headache, giddiness, dimues of

sent

nnd

tyight, nr drow bines", from too allow of blood rxecuto any in his and
should Tills frequently. The building largo double

ADVICn TO who ihrlr ' in the most Mylc nnd four
never he wlihont the Life ai of Strict vv be in

the blood, remove obhiriictinns.uiid givu and general
a buiutil'ut, ilear, healthy and appear-- JAOCli L'YEK.

niire,
To I'tderly Tcrsons, Many hcnllhy nged Idunts

w ho know tlu of MeiKit's Lite Medicines,
it a rule to take ihem two times a with, hy
which they remove the cmses that produce disease,
prenervu llicir health, and keep ull' thu infirmities ot
age.

I'ACts for Mothers and Nurses. It I n fart,
by the annual bliss of mortality, that one half nf

the chil reu borne are cut oil' lufore attaining seven
jears nf nge ; anil the ftniful tource nf this is
found to exist in that foul K.ite of thy stnmarh and
bowels which produced the generation nf worm. As
the f.ifi) n of infantile heallli in this critical state
I hu Lifo Mei'iiJur-- have long held a distinguished repu
tiiliou, and for fun nets of the btumath mid Ihw If,
ronvtiUIoiis, ulthoiigh worms may nut cxiat.it is allowed
to tu superior to any other.

MotHa's Tilli aud medicines at present
known liavo douo so much good to mankind as
within the lat Uw jenrs; nnd certainly none have
neeii rcwuniL-t- t wnu more iiuuierous nun nuiuemic ics
liiuonhiU nf their invnrinblu nnd exteusivoerhciicy.

Ihey rt'piire no dieting nor cuiitlnemciit, nre perfectly
mild pleasant iu tluir but w ill powir
fully restore health that greatest of rnrthly blessings

to the moft exhaufctcd and drapidated constitutions.
Trepared hy

Dr. WM. n. MOFI'AT,
t:).5 liroadwoy, New Vork.

And for Sale by nll.Drugglsts opl3 bl ly.

Reward!!!
WILL 111! I'AlU

For Medicine that will Excel
v ii is k ra t s

iibaltiTandiiai'piness.
Tor the fpitik cure of Headache, Tni.thnche, Ilheuma-lism- ,

Neuralgia, Tain in the side, Jl.ak nr ttoniath,
Taiuiers Cholic, nr Uramp, Treated Tei t or Lars, lturns
Krrtih ruts, spruins, llriii.es and EsoruThruat
and nil similar rnmplaints.

Toothache in ten minutes, Larache cured in
tlvu minutes. Headache cured in ten minutes, Hums
cured from smarting iu o uiiuiites. Niuralgla pains
rured in rive minutes, Cholic cured In ten minutes.
riprairia relieved lu ten minutes, b'oru throat relieved
in five minutes.

To the Hons and Daughters of aflliction, Then? things
wo prove tho spot and before your ties, only bring
on )oiir cases.

T.'O fuses have been cured by one Agcn t lu a single
dayl Kvcry bottle warranted. Try it Try it II Try il ' 1'

pitiCK sjuyu mci:.T put
r7" AliU ral discount made to Agents, and ono wan

ted iu every town, also few good trav cling Ajjcnts.
All orders and coiuiuuturnlinus should be

o. a. GoLiuntr & co,
123 ti. 4th .t. Thiladvlphia

DIRCCTIONR TOIl

COLIJKHTS ALM IN G ILK AD.
Tor apply it over tho faro and gums of the

tooth ntlictcd' pri Sking hand upon the face ; rtpent if
miL-n-

, ciiki.'b, wti iiihhi njlil M1U uallil
and cover tlio tmdh and gums. Tor Headache, h.iihf, H.n
temples nnd apnly to the nose: and tako from lo
thirty drops itihalfn tumbler of water sweetened.

for Croup and turo Throat, tako from ten to thirty
drops internatly,on sueur iu warm vvutei.
batho the throat freely and bind on a flannel, Tcr
lleudache, Ilheuuiatism Neurnlgia, Lamo I'aek or Hide
bathe freely with llatm in Gilead ; and generally lake

,Mill UU'IJ
Tor Turns mix onrpart Halm in Gileod and twooi

and Hour, to a pa.te, cover tho burn with
the same. For Cholic, take ten to forty drops in
hot water, bathe tho bowels and apply wit .llaniuK
in tne above, the nualler do so Is lor and tholarjerforadults varyaecordiualoagoaud circumstances

Cnlberl'ti Ilnlm In Gitrnd Is biit.ta. (rnlhcrt'a iini
in tlilead gives satisfaction.

Those who have used Halm In G Head w 111 hu with
out it. Agents wentcd. Tor terms, address

O, H. & CO.,
No. 123 Hmilh Fourth Street, Thiladclphia, To.

N.n. Ordersscnthy Express loany pari ofthe Uul
ted States &tth shortest notice.

i m

iIMl'OHTANT NATIONAL
nv ii. Arri,i;TO fc ro.

413 iYcw

AMr.r.icANcvcLorT.mAi

Pills.

ofhumrtn

prnwd,

Mofl.it

Western

;i000

Tlio follow Ins works are scntloFuVcrlhcrsinanypir
nf the country, (upon receipt of retail .jince.l l,y mall o r
esnro.s w.naW

carriago.or lor ton sutiscrttiers cietn copies win ne
ni cur fxpcn'c ior carriage.

XU AUEilMH.
No other works will so libernllv rewnrd tho oTcrtlonif

of Apcnts. Am Ani-s- Wastkii ii imis t'nVNTT.
terms maiie Known on nppltcntitm to tlic 1'ubUslicrs.

Nov.lil, leiiO.

UFE INSIJIMNtJE.
rut: aiR-in- n iifk xsuimvf., Awxuirr jixij

THUbV VOMPJIXY OF riilUIDF.U'JIM.
nrncp, no. 4Uciifit!!CT stiifft,
CATITAL (paid up.) f&UJO (KM).

Charter Perpetual,
make INHl'ltANCLS OX 1,1 VEH on

tlic most reasonable terms.
Tho capital belnjr paid up together with!

n large increasing reserved fund, oflrx'd
n perfeit security to the insured.

The premiumns must he paid j early hall1 )carlj, of
quarterly.

Thf Company mM n HONlJrt periodically tn (he inu".
raiitPi nf hfe. The PWHT IIUNUrt nppropriah d In re.
cemb-- r. If 1, the HI.TUVI1 1IONUH in Ih rrmhrr, IMtf,
tho TH It 11 MONTH in December, lAiL mid the FOURTH
HONLrtlii December, 1".Vi,

addition nro made w fthout refuirlng any
Inrreaif in the premiums to he paid to tho Cnnipany.

iiiu ioiiow-in- nru a lew campes irom un Kegisten
iinoiinini t'niicyand

Finn Ilnimt or bonus to he increased
Toliry Injured ml d Him by future additions.
Tio. HI) $vnu ttl Ml

" 132 .'IIHJR WW (H 4,(i;() (hi
i!r.i looo Km oo i,ioo on
:m fluuo iks w C7.) KI

" itr, tr, tit. JLr.

great to to business line promptly tfatis-tc-

heid, tako tlteic factonly. it a Trick Mill,
rEMALLfl Females value constructed modern employs

health Mcdii-lnes- run thirrs. attention il given the
the HC nopnins spared to render satisfaction,

skin blooming

Imliv
vuliiu innko

or three

estab-
lished

mortnliiy

stoier

und

Hitters.-N- o
tlp'sc,

and cpcrmioii,

Any

Durrhaa,

cured

tw

on

bottlf.,

addressed

UaiNU

Toothache

inn

tun

or svveetined

water make
from

Children,

not

COLIIKHT

Vork,

and Invested,
constantly

Tanini'lcti, csmtainins tables nf rates nnd pitiiiijf!nn .
fornu of npp'leat on, und further informatiun cnu bo
found lit the i llic .

THOMAS RIDflEWAY, President.
Jno. F. Jamp-- Actuary.

L. TATE, Jlgtnt.
T, O. I(Anp.lot, r.tamtntns J'htjsietnn,
(JctolK'r 10, ly.

Spring ind Summer,
A. J. SLOAN,

HAS Jiut received, direct from Philadelphia nnd t1
n cry rhoice of

SPUING AX1) SUMMKIl GOODS,
almost every ih w fabric w Inch In been iiiaiiuf.irtiirr
for Spring and Summer, n will n the usual nisortmcii
of STAPLE GOODSof tntp,.rinr piahtie will be found
in aneiy, and nt prices n low as similar goods enn be
purchaced cc whore.

II Is un easy mutter to find goods nt a low price, but
ni a p iicral rule, they are Ju-- t n low iii'.ualilj. Hut tu
gel a tinod in tide at a v cry low prire m soinething rure.

mi npporiiiuity. however, is ilered lu any who
jJly (njof anacF.iiiK.

aMbsiMiir., Fifsii.
tiir.r, tcfir-(- I

Unit mid see. wrrncou.vruv tkodfcj: wvNTr.n.
Tlonmsbnrg, April 0, IcM.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! I

Till: larm st, he.t lianil.om TV'Viand cheapest assort n;' '.'. ii
liirnt or Sole Leather solid 'V.'tl!
Hin ted Trntrllnir Trunks. '1ki'S':itM
lAtllrs' llnnnrt ' Drits Trnnle i- - 'i-i- iCllllilnil'a Tun, lies. Prop, 'viPf-iS- i j'Vler. I.e.ith.T and Cnrpi t ILif, aVJWfli'f.iw
PnckiHB Trunks tr. ir.. n i'jrf'Ty.itl.lV.W

TIIOMAH IV .HATTfO.VH.
Cell orated London Prize Model ImprOM'd chert cprl' r

son .c.lil Lenth r Trunk niainifitrliiry. No. 4"2 ft'arlt
streti, rViotli went corner rotirth mid .Market. Philad't.

Anuil.tr1 leo"-- lf.

rPIlK iiuderigiiid is rrei'srcd to suridv nf
I good quality, at fair orire. lie w ill in: found at the

HHrk Vnrd nf II, L, M'Kiint). McKrlvv Jt N"nr
i urnnce. rern i nafiriogin pnrriin-- e w til uo wen to
call as brick will he made and mutt he told.

J. II. Fl'UMAN, .Igtnt.
tlt7 100,000 now on hand and ready lor sab-- ,

Ulnointburg Feb. 0, luil-3- iu. J. II. P.

SXE'JfUiS1. dUdyjc wtlM$
rilli: undersigned, resperifully tnfiritiM his friends and
Jl the ptllilic LM'lienilly that he has just completed his
Xcw .Mill, on Little I'i.hlnzrr, ck. in Greenwood town.
ship CYlumhln (fititity, and hating inpaccd om, 01 th
best Vrnrtiml Jililltrn in tlm country, is now prepared

Cycr's Grove, June, 8, 1HQ1, lm

JH "I3 B 0 D U G 0 13 It,
TltN wonderful article, just patented, In somelhlnj

entirety vex, and nev er Mfercit to agents, who
are wanted ever) where. Full particulars sent frci.
Address

P1IAW s CI. AUK, lliddeford, Maine.
March 0, l?Cl-- Iy.

GIBSONS

HECOKATIVK CSTADMSIliliENT,
Ho. 125, South Elovcr-t- Street roar Walnut,

JPBailiAMEIil'KlIA,
Cuamelcd Glass, Fresco, Oil and L'ncauetic Tainting

font il, II, GiDBon.
January 12, ItfOl 3in.,

HOtoT AXO SUOmMAKIKfi;
rpHF. undersigned, hav ing opened a new TOOT AT '
X HIIUi; SHOT, on Mnin street, in Hopkinsvills. i: -

lllooiutburg. respu tfully inv ites the custom of the cm
zeus and thu public generally. All kinds of Hoi
Hhuis, tc , will h'i prouipily made to order, nn sh
notice aid umderntu terms. From long experience
Ms line, of business ho Hatters himself that he will
able to glvu general satiefaelloii to a'l who may fj-

,in ih j in iiKir msiiiin,
ILT" tiruni, Trov isiou and Produce cencra'lr takci 'n

exchange fur work,
II. 1. 1IUOOKH

loouisburgi July (1, Icfil-l-

CAUTIO N.

ALL persons aro linrehy cautioned against trespass'
way of hunting, tingling, &c, after this date.i

on the premises of Hie uudersiciied as the law of I'eni
sv mini will be vigorously l rosecntvd against all sue
otfsjnders,

CKO, LOXRCXDKRGCR.
Maine twp., Aug 3, U fil,

STOVE AND TIX.WAltM SHOP.
S 'lnU undersigned vvnuld Inform Iho citizens' iiloomthurg and that hohasjiiitr

feiV cived and oilers for sale one of the mostextcuii
ussortinentSf.frouKINGuud FANCV HTO

ever intruduied into thismarktt. The Chri.tophrr
uiithus, James Kobhaud Globe are among the tirI el.
cooking trtoves,nl of w hiih nru air tifhtnndgns bun
His Tar ior ,tovis re haudomo nnd the assortment
ried. aitention U paid tn Tint
und House Spouting, upon short notice, All kind
repairing will bo doiin with nealness and despati

Country produce taken in exrhnngo tor work.
TIIILIl1 S. MOVE

II oomsbiirg, Oct. 3, 1.A

rmm mawmooo.
uSLBsr now lost, how kestoiu

Just Publish tt7, in a Seal Envelop
A Lecture nn the nature, treatment, and radical i
Hpt. rumtorrliffia, or rieminal Weakness, Sexual Ii
Nervotisuess aud Involuntary emissions, product

Conuui tion and Mental ft Physical D

llyltOHT J. rULViniWiHL.M. D..
The important fact that th'i awOit cnnsci

sett nbusb may ho cirtirtually removed ivjthn
medicines or Iho dangerous appluatiuri of r
hlrumenlJ, inudicatej bougies, aud other t
vices, is hero rlcnrly Ueiiioiistrated, and
now and highly suicussful tf atmeni a r
cettbruted author fully explained, by
every one ii enabled to ctirclilm-th- s

least possible co.t, lherity
lined nostrums of the day, V r
boon to thousands and tliouf "

Hent under seat, i lain f'
post paid, on the reci ipj ui i
hddresims Dr.CII.J KLINl!, 1J7 IlyH i.--

August 10, IfCL Apr.- - It 1 '


